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H College Heighte ld er;a Volume 64,.No. 46 T~. MwdI 6, ,g19 w.mm K .. tudcy Unlv.nity Bowling G~. "trltIicky , 
Western's protest of game reiected 
A .".a.l 10M at s. ..... ,Y \ E.t_IJ' __ ,.._ .,.,.... .,. I\p-." 9. 
ByDONWHITE 
W..wa', ~ to u. 0tsiD 
V~ ec..r.- to __ u. 
~t of Setllf'd,q .. ___ 
dwnpb)8h1f ..-
_1I1s..-- .... "-~ 
..,. the ove ....... aDd 
the two ca- oftIeWL 
C. ... ",t.II_ Bob Vaauta 
.... olfk:IalII a.IJIh S-t .... 
Bv.rnU CrotnU .. id. lltat. 
~toN.wa.I~ 
Aw.tk "-doI~ roM. tt.,. 
... 110 ~ ... dIddIac 
~ofNCAA~t 
...-
".;..I...Jmc _ '-Pi'" u. 
aar-l...,. V_tu. aDd u. 
two omdal, tllat the,. .... 
_VIDCIId tAG • fovJ. wbkb 
aDornd Eut.!I ', 0. ... ~
to aboot two rr. ~ wit.b .. 
tt.. .. U.dId; to .... c-. 
• le.n wta. ___ tAu 
tlon., ---. an. tan. lied 
~1aU. ....... 
"'1"OIlbIa ... --~ 
1n.",OO", .fter W .. tanl p..-
_1«1 ...... ..nc&.c. '" u. 
paM', a..t I' __ at • 
_ptdal ", .. U", nqllHWd by 
W ...... t ... WBKO~ 
mIdIooI ill a-q 0 ..... 
I, ._ ....... tbe ........ 
V...ua at.I NCAA t.btlNJ! 
". BII.&1,..tUdr. __ .. ~ tIM 
NCAA hut e I ,... --'t-
tel tUld tIMrIfan. aD kII .mII.t.d 
___ I..t_ ..... 
or Illow Pl'OtMta of paM. 
V_cu MId thot"'" 0. \YO oI'lIc:W. .... ___ wit.b Dr. 
Ed St.ka. ~ 01 tIM 
NCAA ............ mltt"':; no Mel 
told Ilo.. tlaat tIM aab' ~ 
tlt.at CUI M CIOIGIIicIInod "- • 
dlIpuAd ...... -w. to. _ 
hI'I'OMItc PI ~ p&Q.. 
• ."...., .. doll', u... IUQ' 
ntbGril1' Ia ... ave ... to 
upWd. the ~.. v_ 
-'d. ~W. doa't ...... wriPt to 
Id .. ~ tIUI ..-. _ do. 
I .. )' ou.,r ro" tv.llel ill tluo 
COGIIiwy." 
v .... u. Mid thIIt he aDd doe two aftk:Wa .... ____ 01 
U.NCAAnaIiII~ ...... 
proDt..w .... he caIW ~ 
dl.,. ', III........ 1111 SIlINI. ,.. W.n.a .... ~~_
, It • • tb. , .... I. BUt.n"I ' , 
AhaauII. ~ V .... u.. icNod 
oat abGIat tIM I"ClIe w.... the • ..u... bllt, I t Wllu rll 
Auu.tJc DINctar Jolla Ok\ll.o..ln', 
iIIrh«_ It .... hI6d ...,...q, V_"" _ u.. two oftIdalI 
~ U. ...... OII u.. 
pI"IIUIt foGowtItc" u .-.u. 01 
eloHd dalberillolo , WIIU.rII ' . 
~tbo 01. ..w.. &I;M aad 
~oI.tMr-'.1ut I ' 
 s-.d oboat an IKIur aad 
........ to U.s--
<>kIIIMs otid taat tile IIIIl¥er-
,h,. woald 1I0t IPP"I 1.11, 
d«:ieIOII fIutMr,'''nWo" u.._ 
, 
- eo.u...It. ' .... -
Despite ruling, 
Keady.keeps cool. , . 
Hoping to win 
a lost cause I 
By ALAN J1JDD 
0.. ~ oat 011 ~ .... 1« III III. DIddle ANN. 
... ,....,. .,...... a,t.c 10 Alp cool 
.-ty, w"",', '-4 ~~ .... 
wUtiarrlo _.....w1lJ.  r.m -w bo 
...... 10 ....,. lor. u. N.tiOIIoI CoIIoPote AtIIII!tIe 
A ..... Ioca ' . ~ for tWhIeb 
"-b'w....t w-. bod..,.. bid by ,*tIq 
~~aIPt. \ 
Bot . ........ by 0IIi0 VaIIIy eoar.- oIIIdole 
Ud ... III 1M . ..,.. OVC 0-......... Bob 
V...a MId ,.......,.~Ihot.,,.., w-. 
did .....,. ... 1M..-. bat., ..... tM ~
-w.,'t 1:0. tM OVe', __ ,.-ttre. 
At "-b' "'"""" til tt. _ '-IIItbaIl .... 
.........,. aad IdIIIck: ~t atJk:IaII .... 011. 
U. ~ til "-b" , CIlIIw, bopinc 10 pt. 
NCAA ofndlll W ~ IIld . ... rd Ia. 
-..tbidtow ...... 
". ~ ........... ..:..t:1 -
A --.,. :1 ! tt.t. , ~ ItatioD 
- ~ . ....... IIpIdII~~ flI. w-.', c:GiIbo_-.J .-.... z..... 
" I "'t ...... ~ .. u.t " ,," ..:..t:1 oU:t.. "I jaIt __ .. ,., IM.-. _ ..... to ,." .. 
W.stem ~I COKh Gene K..ty sits 'lone 
In, w.t.em's dressing room aft..- Ust«n's 0-
r_nev sank two Ir .. thr0W5 to 9ift Elstem the 
Ohio V,11ey Conl« __ tits... 
".., Ia ............ o8kII W -,- 1IIDo , 
...... --.y A-. ...,. IIId. 
-c 1 ...... 1-
Magazine 
today. 
Tod' l/ " M.guln, f" , 
turu • .-rill of storl .. 
.bollt obuil l/, Hlf' 
ImprO"ilm.nl books .nd 
how they fl.: InlO m. " A go 
of ·An.kty, " '. 
Being OIIelWllghl iInd "-
It ilffeds the; per50lWlHty III 
dlKu.sHd"by stud,nts and 
pt"Ofouon In 001 stOl)l thill 
tries to uplain why tom. 
people al-. obese. 




...w...1 ,.,.tn, allowlq f. 
fIIldbWty f. tM ~, 
prMldaC B, all' ..... t to 
dlap dol ....... " 
-n. ...... pod." MhItGD 
..w.. ....... . cto.~to 
doI ...... ltwo Wodm). . , .. 
dol l I ,', .. - ...... ' " 
". . ........,. -:r IIdd two 
.--~ ..... MId 
wt wocUd _ III eztno 110,000. 
"Dr, WlIIIoua Bactmut. foo::alc,-
....,t. ..,....tod ~ &loo 
bOlla. H_, Hury t.orcc. 
t.u.a.e. ~ .... pnUIIIat.,' 
2 H-w Ui9 
~ State faculty leaders group 
I . 
[ agrees to meet withcolih cil l By MONTE YOUNG " UK ( ~h Uajv.nlt,. of br the tw-l ~ 
10; Ketuctt,-~ -by .tatua. and pilat " It t.ou. belief tn.l \ePoIaOon 
Aft«.boutl"hounofdeboote hl8tory,h...beecan.du..No.l ..m be pa.-I by the jlr'MftIt 
in ~ Sootum.,y. e!a'ht . tau, u~. Tber (hculty l eoa.-," 'I'lI1lmWI ald. " W. 
"'prue .. tati .... of Keatllcky -.y -U t.ll.hath,.-.Ift&".!..b9 ... IIqIoIalI,y IUN c:au.c- will lot ~ uni~deI ~'-' • .....b>doa !t.v, no tbl .. 1' to &,.i ll , hilt ....&0 with ...,...11'" dooledorl of 
u..t eould. ....t _bon of tho -.hUla to ~ II thoy hec:c>ma -. Adlulhl N.tioa.al D£r.et 
Co .. « .... of Se".I. F.e..lty InvoNto;l with •• t..",.n.s. f.nll", &1I~1 ~ ....:I SUPPtcment.al 
J t..den to _ with the '''''1.1 ,"",p, H J ..... Mid. Grant .....cram •. " 
n C......al ... HiP« ~tioo> ill J ...... aald Uuot he doeori't A~ to Thurm .... , " The 
&1\ ~~. tlllnll UK will acc.pt th deletion ... clIa~ of .....,. of 
",. .--..... _. ~t.d I'ftOC>hItioD. ·'"bu.t if IhIy don 't. thMe ~ru """lei boo"" • 
by • ..h-c:oaulliU" of t he Wt'. jll.1 too M.d," d ..... utl". . ff..:! 0 11 til, 
, COSFL s.tard.o,y. Eado wahoer- W.tem', F.ult.:t s..ta i8 ~t ••• and the...., ... of 
I ';t,', f.ad", w\U _ aD it. ..,hdllJed t o vote .. n t b. the c:ampu .... '*""' .. 70 to lID i n. ....... 0- calb ,.,.. the reM>lutl ..... tltuoed .... t S p.m. ~t of thI.Utdomt body CUI 
L COSFL .......... I aDd _ ot.Mr n .. ...,. In G.met! CoIIfeteQoe be .ff«led." 
flleOll;t ......-1.oItM. to....:d Cent«. J_ ald t.be !...wl,. _'" 
.;t.!I the .....-cad ... of ~ n. COSFL _....... -=tiu.. lot iMtitutkmal ...... -
IC.oIte ..... ..,.... .... ~ Ii .... cop;. of. IeuM from A.J . .nd pa.m.! ... will look bole the 
aad other fKIIIc"y eoec.ua; Ie Th .......... W.-tem·, fIBaDc:iIoIllld Pf(Ob'" ",00:1 =-.!' _ 1 tha t 
w,.iIlf ....... u.... ; Ie_ bo ... · dln!ccor. uki ... the .......... to tha_te~t ..,..jte.lettlllr 
,dv;'ory upacity . Ior t b. boo ....... u..t the U.S. eo...- Ie K .. t>xkJ . boton to _ to 
(oUlKil : 1.0 IUtpre .. eDlII.lII.On _Ill yot. on c • • tal ll ,tud .. n ' • "- ~ ~
~; ud Ie boo 1IeIf~ ,.....'" aad IoelI pt'O&TfIIIM aad "It .,...,. )'till to dee th .... 
ud kI'oowII .. the COSF'L.. thu If tMy ... DOC. ..--.d. It )'till thlnII .hat IIfteet thlll DDIlkI 
TOIn J-. COSFL cheirmaD mil'''t burt "ate u.tItu.tfou. .... oa ~ ..... tloNIl1WtfIIn if 
aad Weec."ll·' F ..... c"y 5fn,ote T h. allic . Educ,Uo",1 u.- ..... DIll. Nin. 
ch i . ......... Id tbet H • ...,. 0pp0rtwLi1.3" a .... t. Su~. n a ted, " Th\U1D&ll MId. " WltII 
Sn,..t..r. ~ C'OIIldI ', U«IItno. tal Eduut l0",1 Oppo. t1l0'ty the ..... ~t,. bu.--...tInc' 
dltII!ctor.bu...-lto_with a ... nt. N,tioul DiAd. Stvdomt to _ 117 million aad the 
• lTOuP of I.nlily ..... , " Lo,o. a" •• ,otftd S tud .... t , tilden", with u.-~
I ...-tatiWOl. BK:a ... of that. ~",,'CoHee- Wort< SWity and beinc •• oded _ l iD millloo 
~ the ..... ~ ............ ,oked t h .. Stat .. Stud .. " Inceotlve to .tta:K! W.,.tftn., It i. very 
1e\'Ol.ll_ IlMI..-.IIItbo .. _ a ... ", will be ' termmetlld this important that theM pnJp'anUI 




them just for you 
Have a . a fc, rdaxin~ . pring break:-
keep your camera dUM! to save , 
the memoria o n ratm . •• 
~lIr in·sto.re Color lab will print 
your memories with the 







* with 1.0 ., suntan, or thilld 
, '~ ' I I; .,:::,.:r.:;./ 
.-
24 IY9H of u. IIIHI $Il ... IOI' 
Spring _ mott ... iI ... with n dey. 
of YOU' ordI •• At 1111. IhOM IItrel to 11r.d 
.1_ 9\1, 10 U "", ... 111 ... to you th.ough 
1111. dOr.ct .... iI Clttlog. Don't de iIY. 
01'00. Todly l 
~. 
To • • To" . _ ,O .. 
1tWto*_ . CN 
,.O_ O*oIW. 
"._.TlI~n. 
" P"ep,a",y" u,~elflorthe Florida rays in our 
wide variety of Speedoswimsuits : 
79 fashions now i"lstock: a multitude 
of sizes, styles and colors. 
cAAlElt::H 
Bike & Outdoor Center 
724 Broldway 842~211 
CIo$e'out on Ian 




.. 2 • • 
fonnerdean. hoDcher 
Literary· Club 
.. _ tllkintl ippIo 
!ioN fw full • pWt • 
.... _--
Jenkins stoys young by keeping busy 
.,. CA'ftIDIHS HANCOCX 
Dt. __ ~"" 
.... ..,.,....~~ 
beq. It tW'J ........ _ 
........ 
In.llill., • '- t.lt. IJ. •• 
""' __ ,.,. •• t ......... 
....... -.-.. ..... 
.......... dill e.n. ..... 
,,"-0.', '~_ 
.- ... ID~~ 
-'"'-.. 1 ..... . .......... -........ - ..... '-11 ... ,..... c.., ....... ...w.m.~ 
....... 
,. ......... u.a&..w ... 
9oa~~""'_'" 'til ....... ttM .. _ __
10111M1 eM ... UUeaI .dna 
.......-. AboIIt twe,.... ... 
1M ""'*- "fl.... aad 
._._ 1 .I~ _~ ....... 
'"'" W""","" fonaMl '" 
" ,' __ ... d p"blie alf,n-. 
....... til ltl4,.1 __ _ 
-..I ...... ...a...l u..t 
~ _til 1W7.. fI'''' u._ 
tM,.....hMiM~c-.. 
.. Wi .... ..., .... tad 
..... ".. ' ; 
"..... .. ,.. ........... o.c. 
*' .. • t.U-u-. ~ • 
................... 
.......... 1.1oal 
,.... . .. ..,. ... w.-
.. .. , l.ah-"-. pa,. ud 
.... ¢ '---.t-t-
tloM ~ _ '" ct'dt," )... ...w.. "e. I ,.."....;. 
Hub Pizzeria deal 
being comple ted 
-c--...-.-.... l-
.ud ... ~'\,. ..... _ 
tM', aw". w.._ dill 
--Ilk,) __ wlt.b GIl "-. It 
........... _·w ...... ' 
--.. .. ~ .... 
t.~ ....... r .. a.u. 
,......\11 ubd. tAe eon.c. 
Jwpc.r ........ "' ... u-. 
ftIId ........ u._ ..... n. ...... ,.. ___ m.oao 
._ "","JI"CIfMr'1" 
.... *~ .. "--
sw. ............. dIIa,u. 
, ',' ......... IIl.OOO &e .. _ ..... 
Ill ........ : 
- ....... -'I tMt W-. 
.... u. ........... ~
-'uw ..... "'c-.-., U. 
,...u.- of \M ftllb ...... 
....... ""'" boaPt ....... 
... -.aao. no. a_ will be 
tIIr'MII_ ... w ..... Me ... 
~""''\'''''''''''k wi! _ • us &. 1.5dr. 8L 
...-,. 
......... eM ..... aollb·. 
~ ... ~.".-­
• .,.. a_ ~,..".. 
... ~ .... -............ 
- n. board _ ill dI-' 
___ ... u ........ toa.-
bpl!1 ?h!~~ 
a..-. ewr- J . 0rdcI Cc&. 
..w 1ICIWDc _ ..... ' 
- WiII.d tbiit ~ 
",~rr-tbe~ 
eel · " I~~lia 
!liP ~I loob ~ 0..,. 
lui ,..... 
h'lJ' I ...... '.. '" cosllJr, .. 
_.-
~'. _ }Ill ...... I.ht 
.. s.l d";' "I ud • I. .. 
1'MIdq ..... - ..... fOIId. ,. Ilt.e 1iI.~t aRA DD 
~n.t""--. .. .... 
h .0001d '" ~.Id.n .. . . 
projIctI. Nt ....... tlM U.u-. 
.11,. of Tu.. d • ..to, • ~_~_ttf..
prill. .... ~taat to LlM 
W.ltr . .... 
& ,_ "" ............... . 
At BItADD. J ..... ....... 
.............. u.Ib: ... LlM 
~ .. --.. wftlt : 
1IItWW --. ~ tnN-
pertatIIa. ...... ....- .... 
.pd.u 01 •• t ... Iftd . . . ... 
.....x. III !.hi _ .... . 
H. _ .... III om.. .... lUI 
oMdaI d\Ie It BRADD, but 1M 
!lad .... willi !.hi dl.trid. 
fr.qu .. tl,. IN'o,. uk •• , th 
...... 
0-.1 &*=tric c.. ud ... OM · !~!!!!~~~~!!~! ...I.t.f,lIt _ .dlilito. IIf tb • u~ II x .. UIeky' . td_ 
lioIIaI projlctt III I~_. 
--
J-'" .. 'lal ..... !It..t B&ADO .. _ II Ii _ 
......... t 4Jebku .. Ilt.e 
..... 'nit ~ .. ..,.. kaI 
,......-t .. _'.u ... I .... 
~..,- .... ....... 
.... 11_ ... .w;....,. aI 
--
no . _ 
" ,. Ie. ItIM cIl.&rId.'" ~ 
........... , I dINrttd tM ... 
tMt ........... U. 1Int..tadllal 
,.... pMa," 1M .u.s. H ...... 
~ • ....,. II -=IdpIII 
"-- lUI.....,.. allt-.a, 
I •••• d MY_I O\h •• 
..... -. 
....,;.:,. that. IllIowwd h.Im to ..we. 
the CIIIDIIlrJ ill 11M. 
H. alto rec.tv.d • N.u...I 
sa... F-'atioll.,...t-" _ 
01 LlM -v _ lhIt W-.,. 
pt." 'nIIt a....-t .. .....,.. 
aI .a.e. .... 1IduooIau. LIM 
fiIIdIIIct of ftith hi ~ted to 
lb. Natlo.... Leai.I.,I ... 
Ccmm' I' 
Semi-Annual Hi-fi Show 
Today March 6 9 a.m: - 3 p,m. 
For the students and 5tsff ofWKU 
. \ 
At'the second floor of the Student Center 
On hand will be the manufacturer's representatives from \ 
YAMAHA AKA • .,KENWDOD' • .- , 
MIl:RO·SEIKI and the maxell tape cl inic 
FnI Seniee Store 
I---J,,","'~ owned and openited 
SenicelaD brand. or .w:~ 
~mpedtive priem&. 
5 day trial period~ " 
Finanein8 availabie . 
90 d.Yloll.lDe .. cuh 
In.tallment1oanl 









Spec:ial dealso n 





Revamped center board 
• • 
will help enterta inment l 
Tb. pl'Opo •• 1 for Lb, ",vl,1d 
UnlVWlity C«\tAt Board..., JUK be 
lIMo morUI tt-t..1G bMI1 -W by 
&t. .,..... who .. ut plu W.t«"a', _L
Rkmtl;y .~ by • UDi~t,y 
Ktiviti. commIu.., tIM; p!"OpOMd 
boad: -'d ~ • I'MliI;J' if 
PrwIdea\.I0b0 Mia_ aDd Lhe &o.nI. 
flI IWt-ta acr- ,... lSen_ 
'-rd u.... WOIIIkl _ 1M _...,. 
burdas of pIaaaiDc --. ---. 
recrwtioD. 'I*ial ..,... ..t ... 
partl of WM __ ', _~'lIIt 
..-. 
"-ociaced St.dIat. 00.. t 
Pi ' I ' .... "...,..ldcIdMI 
___ t.a-t ...... ~
1'be.t'._ .. " ....... "-d-ut 
tab ...,. _ " A9CJ ', .,. ill 
~_.... 'Fcr_\WI!c. 
Gab" u.r.. -.:aiu. --. .wid 
be from ASG. 
ABet that', wh¥ tbI_ bo.rd II 1M 
.... _L Ale Rm Beck, ASG 
Idvl .... Dd UDIY.~1t.1 n llttu 
~, bN Nid.. tbIo __ board 
tboWd pI"OVidI -. _tiDulty to 
''IIU1rUlam.at pl.llrull.. btc:.I;I .. 
m.mbera of lbe... boIonl will bot 
appo(Dted .nth the poeIibilIl;J' til.,... 
.... ppoi.nud. 
Tbomton hq pomted CIIlI. that 
ASQ', ~ raD:1 iIIJI't to plaB 
IK:UdIat ICdvid.. h 'l ~ to 
.m.. the -'mh.t ... U. ..t kI 
_.....d em PGk7 _u... WiLl!. tM ___ boud, ABO CGUkl 
...cuna to wt.I.t It', .....,...t to do. 
n... t' ~"''''' 
tbe-.,.to ............... 
_ ~ 1Mr7 krJ. ~ eI 
tt. -'*' dIIIl ,. .. pr..-I 
___ . ...... dial.....,. -'&tIt 
be obtabaId. '"- ...... .... 
of!Ia Of from ........ .., ~ 
bud,pt. WhIt..... die ..... 1t.'1 
~t dad tIM! t-nI',....,. DOt 
be cat abort. Won It. pta oft &t. 
'!""'!"- c;., thMIb, INn. • • tII" rill", _ mning to ~t "-"Y. 
Clincher: Western 's 'loss ' mi t be OVC's, too 
By DAVID WHlTAU& 
"-
'noIot' , .... , w-. -.w .., • 
~ _ ~ 101 1M ow.:. V.Aq c., _ 
.va. ....,.'. $ .... ____ 
.. • ......... 1_ ..... tile 
~ ..... 'l_ ...... ... ;;;~! ;;~.I wid! ..... ~ -... .. 
-,... 
W..-. Wt u.. ~ . n ·1'I ...... 
_ &.a... boIi 10 ...... IIftIr dM 
...- ...... u.. c:...r. o.r.. 'nInloI!' 
...... __ u..- .. .,... E..-. tile 
-.t...~ n. .... aW_~~ 
Wr.;, dIuV_sW. .... cta,. .. oat. 
but tIM ftM u..- ........... aIIi,)'W'Q'. 
F. _ .,.. W __ ~ the 
~ co-'"tM ..... t.t,....., 
OVCC- - - BobV_-ct_ 
S- otIIo::iak dt.d • N.tD.I eaa.p.ta 
'1 Athktl" A .. odacroo ral. tIlat "y. 
~ 
commentary 
w .......... 00 rIiPt to "..... .. ..,. 
tHy ..... ·t f • ..war wI!.l LM u.a. 
CO.,llt.~·. " oil .. ~ 01 ....... 
-
'nil ...... 'bz Ii .......... . 
t.o 1IIlIcWt ......... fIl.,... W-., .... ..,...t u.t. ....... 
................ -H~ NCAA ... a.:r .t . 
.... _ be pr-.cI __ .,.,.. 
... ~to-...... 
11M mm. IhcJoooo that tt.. ....... 
raIIroIdIcL W.tanI ...... 11M ~
odmItOoq ........ . 
8 ... ~ NCAA rolla. wlIklI 
ot...W be ....mu.. 01' tIIrcrw1I oat. made 
ataaliz!c ..... i! ave bIIilecbd. 
no. 6...... pa . .. baM ... job • to 
..., aw:t fIlllow -' .... II W\ .. . 
.-. .......... a- ....... . 
.-. ..................... ,... 
........ ....... 't ........... "" 
.- ....... ..... .... , -on...,. ... 
tao. .... ~~fIl_-ot...OVC 
rU .. -"l, .. 6ct .......... ....... 
_ ....... adllldll ............. " 
.......... _ .. ca.., .. . 
....: •• . ....... _ 1 .. .. 
II ......... . daM .... ....a, 
._ctt· .Ir. --.-.It.. ' 7 t bh tMt _ ...,. .. '-" __ ....... It 
tao. doct. ..... It. .. ... b' dolt .. 
=.t ..... 1Ion. - 1It. ........... 
ww_ \IIIIJ' ... ..., 0IIk:Wa _ 
DOt ...,.n.kIn; p,.,. -*':w tha __ 
tlwoe " a,.,_ ........ tha·~. 
...... -. l~ til • ";' duol ___ tritb 
UN ..-lbatk. duot r..o _ ":<T¢rI;Mod 
.wta c:u do }ut IbGat ~ tIII1 
--Letters to the editor--
DIsturbed by fans 
, 
- More letters to the editor~ 
Defends Maranalha 
I ... U .. U,I. I, • ,"1, tooI ""1401' 
__ .,.- -*II .. u;. N.--t.IYo 
ClwiItiM c. .. , .... It. M.tt.l'lMIb' 
...... ......,..1 .. ~e...,.... I __ .en. __ 01 ....... tlwI 
..... tIl , boot a.... -or. ..... I ...... 
IM-.,.... ~ wiU ...... tlwI MOl 
.,.,. of III '"den lI,ct.,II., 8M 
W,III,.1 .. Ii '"1 Ie,. dlKUU 
".ra.,t..Io,'. p,... .ad ce.. botlo 
~MOI"j dwQ. 
F'ht 01 eJI. ,.- .... thoe.. ..-Ie 
~ _. -'1'. "'" ~
- ........ ~ ...... ,.... 
.....-. _ ...., .. "-::ribeII .. .....,. 
.. portt... "'n."b, II • tDull,. 
"""",,,,,""'''''''''10 btl bIlIIIcd;y c.nct. 'nil ,..... _ ...... 
II ... "-" IDol ......,. __ 
~ lloI ................ 1"O"t.Io 01 W ........ _ 
'nil q-t.. 01 ......... H ____ 
I,Jpiao1 01 ..... ..... ad ......rw 
ItUibodl> toward N.-......ha. ,.. r. .. I 
~""""_blallOl~1Jot 
.... .,.. __ to ......... biuIr. 
--- opiaiou. M ....... u.. it _ bu.;t .. ~ . ....... 
...... _~ . .......... ",ind noall'Dl....., on 
"1f_,i, 1. 1 .. INd il II b .. M 0 .. 
~J ...... God. E~"" 
II 10 _ the ~tor. .. .... u.. .• 
___ .. _ .. ... riwal .... 
o.d ....... tbc:7 .. ~ willi 
"'''inc ... u.....hIp Ud rn.doIbiP. i ... 
........... wk.Io s-. 'l'Mt' , tM a'Id.;,. 
.....ythiac ... joa tIM _ 
I ~_ cal .,..., I CIIriIciD 
___ .,. ~ .. "". far rr- btirIa 
Cll.bt.U .... M,. ......... for "''''0« 
W ... u.. _ ~ but I -W boo 
alMt to ilK1llM til .. wltll ",.0-
.. ~. ",... It • pod chaftce that 
Itw In »IIIt .... '*- lavohoed apbo In 
W .............. ~ ndIcaI ChNtiaD 
~ W1o.- I .... II. will _ be ___ 
, ... _.....u,.......w.or __ .-..1.. 
It wUI boo '*'- I ... _vboad tUl 
u.... '*"* kMw 11M tnltII #ftd ... 
..... to ... 10 11M c ......... of It. 
~t.. 
Defends dorm reform 
I._IO" .. ~I""". 
~'. u..w. I -W lib 10 ,.,.. 
.... tu..t ........... _ .......... of 
....,.: k II ...... 01 nMIty. ,... , 
..- II'- __ ... _ In ~ --'b' 
~"'_ecUoae.M I f -. U-
wily do Mr. ean...w. ... W .... ,.. it 
-.,. lID didtle""" ~ _ 
oI __ kl .......... a. ...... Ii ..... ~? ....... 
0- CUI ,.. totaIb' j-uiood in caLtinC 
W .. t ..... ·• do ... polic,. " old " Illd 
" II'ChtkM ~ lhIl pnilCtict;lI,. aU 
II\IdeQU Ii¥lllt' .... campus ... IepI Mlula. 
end ...... ¥irWIIt:r III .. ,. .... ~
........... dol ......... ",..;.. \lOll 
lak .. on the 011111. ud doI_ 01 opHI 
!lOUIeI. bllt ."... thl, reqlli,u • 
u .... ..-- _ 01 aU ... .....-..u to 
-.. ... tbt fIIll _her of ,,*uticlq. 
~. daIt ridieulout ~t 
_.-.- to lab l..-q 1M ..... , •• 
tbiiI,7 ."" ..... ..-. DDd __ ""'lI7 opea 
~ riI boo MId. ",. ..- It, lhonIon, 
aab' • ~ ....... _ .tfert 011 
..... , .. ~ dorIe, ' 
E .... -1D..ut1nc III ..... s.m.w.', 
ialpIiaotb u..t ....... 1It.nl6orm policy 
..m 1tI.1oo. .... ~Iaunonl" ... '"' Son:. IzI 
dorm ......... 0ftIy. DontI reIona ..w aOt 
~~~_dNC 
ob .... , " IIUdt ... .. lad I ani'.' 
~tIoeolw..ct.r"1D&II1 ~I"fIIicIcIw OI'PI'Iut.lou ....s otudo!at. _ 
to ,... 'I will. 
Do.m .. fo.m i, .D lIo"n' ... d 
Io&itinuote pipe.. I" aU tu. ..at'-tiP_. 
-.1 ..... .uN th.It he ... w,-. .... 
11M ,VU motJ ..... and bit_dono of U-
no ....... pponiItc- 1M ~
'"'" twdmt. 011 _~ who ww. to 
....... domo ~dwanc.d. .... _....., 
to ..wm ttl the d.,.. of Sodom ud 
a-n.b, u., aN ..&inc to boo _tlId 
,ftC! ~ ,.". .... , thI7 .... .dlllte. I 
o.mlr; It It .bout time /Ilk s.n..dale. IIle 
eallott.. I.d w .. uno <:Olin..., till 
.:Iulthood of donn rMcIo!nq iIIM.-d 01 
1oaooIdnr It t.bem .1 ~bIo c:hlklrer> 
.. 1>0 ""_ boo ptOC«ted from aU .u.tul aDd 
(OI'TUpWIc Inn-. 
izes McBrayer 
KenUICId.uuo. I "'nd to be 
p.olo I)' ,llecud b), Ihi l ,.tt.·, 
MltewidI~. Ov. u.., pq' H¥enl 
..... tlIt. I be ...... lCMd with ~
in~t the dewIopinl .............. ' . ..... 
t.Ulq: t.Im. to poade< the poai~ 01 the 
..1riouI c:ancIldIta ... the .... that 
__ .. -. After ....tiDe the 
_, col T..,. NclJ,..,.' • ..-..rIll to 
W ... ft"lldlllu IH...w., Mardi II. I 
... pniIIII.pWd to ottOI' 11M toUowinc 
-. ....... 
WcO .. ,..... I"I!fIIMI to ~ hIataU 
to 1M IIIIbllUIIOv. ....... [boo didD', ..... , 
to " Id_lIp ow u.. .. ,1.h _ ~
why 11M .... II --...kiac MIctIoa. h .. 
.....,.,.....,. '* t-..... boo ....... to do 
... ,thllli politi .. for tho ~pl. of 
KeatuckJ' ; boo dted ",,-_ .. lib "N'Sl 
prior\tJt " bot eoddecIlhIot btl dida't u.~ 
t4 In.It.\II", &I\)' ..... ~tloBaI pn>&J'8m. 
d ....... ~ admIalootnotba. "cB .. ,..·. 
...... to ..... t·. ~ 001 the 
decrlml ... Uutlon 01 "'.rlj ....... nt 
fIanhet to..-l lUI .... mothw: ho.-lel 
·btI "_lIted kI be -..:t.d" IDol IhIoI _ '1 
IihIl' to "'W- \I boo mmII ...t .. 1 ... (10' of 
-.do • pI.m.. m- McB..,... -.s .. 
COliC......! . I>o.t 00' ... I •• bl, IJme. 
puillPi ... 'Hld ,., U.. liou 
_-=iu.al 8tI_~ IIUdI .. u... 
In t.Iot bfcpM. ..... 011\.. 
I Iooimd • IP'daI bit 01 !root,. ill 
M~B .. ,...'. __ t . boul the LuI fo\lr 
Mu-"t co--n lboo Implied LIuot they 
hId,, '1 a- &I\)' --"~ I~ ill IhIot 
IJ"DUp II the aLnWIl 0..... JIlIian CarmU • 
_ of .. cB .. ,...·. blgMl "'pp!O'UIfL 
McB .. yerepitGalb.......,.uw., 1M! ill 
.ronl wilh Ith, p.edo min.nll ,. 
Dfmocntkl J~~ IeIdenhIp 01 the lalt 
~. UJDI'tI,lII.I~,. lor the YouIIC 
Dfmocnll _110 .~ McB.-.yer·, 
.ppear ...... '-". '-rin& hill ,\.end on \he 
'-- C .... .. u-. hill Iaclo; 01 111 .... done 
__ to em"""'" me 10 vote Rtpulolian 
III f1ovembet. 
Don't head out on your l 
Spring Break without 
checking our supply of . . . 
\ . 
Suntan Oils & la.tions 
\ Beach Tawels 




. -'" ' . 1 .~Herghts.J300kstore 
GymSharts 
and 




IHe jQb duties reorganized 
~,. MAROARET W«.DONALD 
A I'nGl\1.l.IolI (b."&iOI" U,. 
COlllutIl U" .. 1 ,tr.Ch'A alld 
d,u I". Qf hot.rt..U Couuil 
ofrKiln pIIlNd .. IOOppoHd at 
• _l~--"" 
TM ..... t.Ioa wriu.. by &lwo 
IHe Pl'b& ..... ~ --uu.. 
..... Iall'Cllhx.wcl ~ .... ..., by 
.......ut1All _1Mr JfIf " orriII, 
on. _ -.-n II ....0. up 
of_ ..... ~t.,.~ 
~.' pAM IIICfNr)' and. 
. The pr-'dent', ..me. 
-.!II .-Ilia !.hi __ 
TMokI~_t_"'" 
,...o.s.ata ... ..:Wd. • --.,. 
_ "-.... U. ........ L 
~.)I ....... twovb 
....... ta Ud'--~ 
~IHC _""" "" , 
....... of_· • • _ ', 
.... tatn...-.::iIt .... :tMn 
-N_\MtlHC"' . M~" ~ bod:J . .......... . 
... . .. W'klo pl'Mld .. t .lId • 
_ ....... .,....w..c. ..... 





• Sundays ' ·5 
llldod. ," .. l"a "ronal'l ...... 
""-- _ eohtm..DII for u.. 
....,.... .-poor and . ndio, " u... . 
...ntioa .. ted. 
""~""",,,u..lDO 
....... t.hoon tan. _ 00" u.r... 
_can_.,_o- ... 
the fI_,* IHe t.o.m. and 
I.bt .,.... --...,. _ be .. 
....,... ... ~"'~ . 
.. a .. cO Ill ..... " lc .U" .. .. 
~ 01" pubtlc 1'fIiIw.... 
Electioo of lHe omc.w iI 
IIdIoKhIIed g bog "!ri. Dorm 
.....'*~ will be .a.:t.d m.t.,andthlfwlllo-_ for 
the 1ll'II<.-tn. , 
I.DlMr~: 
- All ASO ... ptcMllta tl .... 
wed tluot......a I Ke_ben 
joiDlhe A90 houti.nc l'OIIlIIlitta 
Tbootwo ...... pe......ld "';tajomt 
r ..... llllion .. 
- PIaftI lor SIq.()Q-C-puI 
__ -" ..... ~ted.. ",. 
~ II KhoduIed April 20 to 
". 
For the record . .. ._~ __ Io __ 
....., 1oO ....... CoooiIooo __ 
-~­._10_.,. ...... . 
........ -... ..-"._.-. 
--~-- ..... _____ --._.0 
_ .... ---.... ---.. _"' ....... -..,-_ .. 
,~ _1.00 _._ ...... _ 
----........... -_ .. _--_  -. 
--.".-_ ..... -~-- ...... " .. -~-~ ...... ~--1._-....--. 
----..1'11- .... 
.- ..... --...--
---- .. ... -.--~ ... ~- .... 
J. _IM_ ..... Re presentatt ve He r e : 
eo..~___ .... g_ 
_~IMI _____ ... ... 
- - ; 
-'--.. ~-..... ~ 
Info rmation Booth: Marc h 6-7 
University Center 
~--- .... -~ Pl acement I nterviews : Karc h 8 _.ltII ___ "'_ 
--... --..... ..... 




Army ROTC offers you a two-
year management t raining program 
dunng college To gille you a head 
start on life after college. 
You'll learn to lead. To manage 
people. money and matenal. You'll 
also earn a commission as an 
Army officer Credentials which 
will set yOu apart In the lob market_ 
Whateller you're planmng to do 
after college. AI7l'lY ROTC prollides 
career opportunltles that lit nght 
STIRT 
\ 
in ... pa r t -time Rese rll~ ser llice 
while you're employetfin the clllilian 
ccimmunity or full-time actille duty 
starting at $ 11 ,000 per year. 
Get a head s tart on hIe alter 
coll ege , Get started In Army 
ROTC For details. contact ' 
.... Greg Lo_ Of" Barry lambert 





Whp( s happening 
TNq 
TM a-tiM III ...... aM 
wUI _ I' 1:10 p.a.. Ia DIdoilIt 
ANsa, _ til). 
A 1IIIdwoaIo: wID IIJ*k at 5:30 
p .... at Rod .. ·Hu l i" H.II. 
"u~ npUo ~ 1rill 
.. - . ",. ~a. .. ..w_ 
It' p.m.. In noddle Area. _ 
, ... 
'"*" w\Il be . ......... ... 
• 1tchoIoMom It 1 :30 ...... ill Nor\h 
..... 
T U 11 __ aollliao ... d 
" .. il,. 1;,,1., d l.,t.)' ... d 
p '&.- cMM will ,....t • 
--. .... ,RW ......... 
............. It , :1iI p..a. Ia tM 
o.m.c.. eo.,,,_ c-t- w. 
-... o.. n... ......, .... 
.--.- ... ...,.~ 
_dl ... ... ~~
'-_" 1M SI·W By-p... no. 
~t II I l.l6petcar ....t 11.75 ..... tNck.......... . 
T_ 
rw Alplwo 'noN. • bltoloOl'y 
boroor 1IOdet:t • ..w _ It 3:10 
,.m. lit. Cbeny HaD., __ t i O . 
The s-.a Ill ... cu.~ 01 
the K.-~ c-..dI ... arm.. 
&Dd~.;u ....... . 
.. .... lullop. " N •• VI" .. I . 
CW, . $ ...... rr- l to ~ : 30p .... 
III. G .... H.u auditorium. 
A atiOe Iecbue .... ~ 
tIw G"""," ..w 1M  by 
~ G_ ollM Ual"...,,;q- of 
T_.t8 ' ..... Ia VIl'I W_ 
Allditootam. . 
"-
",. ~ .. D.ctrbl .... 
.. III ....... ..m_ 
... '1 ..... 1M; OM ~ .. A.datJIo; 
..... 
Treadway's OLD TIME PHOTOS 
Now in the . 
Bowling Green Mall. 
Send your photo 
back-home or 
show it·off yourself! 
Open 
10a.m.-9:3Jp.m .-
noon-6 p.m. Sun. 
Visa and MasterChar e ted . 
" 
WKU Degree Candidates 
,,-RI~serve Your Cap & Gow 
last Oete For Measurements and 
Reservations WillS. 
" Mla.cl,3O, 1979 
I " 
,And to celebrate the 
coming of Spring, for the 
, entire month of March, 
you can get a W~opper 
for only 89¢ 
'-<1-
For your convenience 
try ourdn ve-through. 






The disputed play 
ITop photo) After the fiDaI buuer, Eutem '. Dave 8ootchedr; 
attempts. sbotu Trey Ttumbo n.i.- his arms ill. p{.n.twe 
vietary. 1Iipal. 
IMidcUel F\PtiDg for. rebound, W.ten! '. Ricky Wray and 
Ea!ten:\ '. Dave 'I'ienwy 'tII'YatJe for the ball. Trumbo ...m bas 
bit arm. lip in vidofy form. 
" {BotIOmI TNmbo poi.rI~ to the uplra:I time _ the cJoek I.lII • 
TifnIey gets.the baD., 8pins and Ihoota. The foul ..... e.lled after. 
the third pioct:vn ... tUm. 
TheIle pictwa .~ turned over to the ove ~ntl' 
and Lbe pme'. rdenes. 
r " O w • _ _ 
--
Those last seconds ... 
J .... t tiD,.... .... .pit .... ~ III • 
~ 01. -.d and blow liP u.. 
-'d. M ean )'0\1 uteMI • ~
far 3M -.cia ..... -' u-. 01 
t'OI'lu-o-.y UIrouP tIM Ohio V.1f.,-
Conf_. 
I .. u.. aa.t eo --'" 01 u.. ave 
" ....... m ... l titM • • ma bet_Mil 
WIMem and EQtem ill RkhmoDd 
s.tunI.Jo nlJbt, W. tem led, 1&-1 • . 
W.tem CWOrd Mlb It-. .... 
fouled by Eattwn', Brve. J_ an. 
f .. ~ ~p aU-.t. ~ .. nk 
both abota to a:i"" W .. tem I 11·74 
Ie.d with 51 ~ Wt.. 
F_tem ... bltibllol pard DooWe 
Moore reWlooud, bltW:c • to-loOt 
i_p .hoI. willII 42 MCCIII'ICk left. 
0 .. Welte.,, ' , i,, ·bollnd. p .... 
It-. pUmod u.. boll, 1iv\Qa EMI«ft 
tM hoo~. 
J ..... broqbt tM boll liP _ and 
.. Ined • IlHtt . Wut.eno', Gre. 
Jem- and Eutero'. '"--7 Ued 
IKlI DC.bw lip fOl" • jllmp bolD ""!.II US _.... 
",. ~_t w._ 
.... ....;, ..... ; .. 
Ouard KMlII7 EIllot tool! • Ibot. 
NbowodoIcI 1M mla ud IIhot .,.m. 
TIM booII taIM on and .... Upp.I by 
E ...... " ·. D .... Bootc"'ck. Boot· 
check ', Up tnl .. ed, .. d Tier ... , 
rebounded. H. Itt.lpUod -to Ihoot 
_1wIr-.- Ralp/IStoutand a......u 
CIvweII .hlMled W...,. for the faal. 
",. CIDOItI'ownJ oo:am..:t WMn u.. 
oft\dala caat.nd to ~ whether 
0. foul took pa- befon: 01' art. the 
'--" had -.tided, ....u... the pme. 
Wken ",ltke. "ffleI,t c .... td 
determine ........ the ...... had-.dtd. 
they weIIt to the Iimekeeper. who .. 
... poIIIlblt to ~ ... beII tIMo ...... If 
0"'. . Til, tillltltHPI. . Ro,,, 
W~, wIIo II from EaI .... Mid 
he h.,d not a-rd the rIIIal .... &lid 
o:auldn't LeIIIf the f .... t .... ~
.fui thI! pone htd 8IIdtd 01' DOt. 
",. ..r- .wvded. two abot.t to 
, ... ho .... U-ho&h to P-




_"' •• , •• ~. .J' ' ~ L ...... . 
&orrell Crowell and Ralph 5101.11, referees for the championship .. 
'}ame, diKtm1what ,should be done after ti ..... hold run' out. The 
t imekeeper. Roger Williams, who couldn't make a judgment , said 
hi! was "in thl! dark" about the situation. 
- -
J.6.79 IIHr1lJ 9 
Western doesn 'tplan fu rther appea Is 
of. tile llne,M .. ..w. 
MW ..... .."... ..... t ......... t 
to ".... Iu.t-...... -.hd 
"'- 0. tco.l __ I. ..... 
............ _III~u.,. 
-W --. .. tIM em' _ 
~.Blltu-u.,. ~ 
loll _ nIlI Illlerpf'MItIGa ..... t 
~_,\ ,,,,,,,,,,,,tM..­
s.tunIa.Y ...... 1.. •• A,._ ., Ioco.,.-. 
V ... taaaoWtllet':-"wWeII 
__ ...... _OVCtkA. 
... ..-c.tIIe ' _ _ 
.................. NCAA 
... ' .....,. ...... 
--
'not I ••• Q_ .... 




,... .. jeetlo • .f w ..... •• 
~--'-~ ...... tlleH ... ~
AIMIIk.. d d -.:r_ 
tM ....... t7 " .-....q 
.............. ow.v .. 
Of......:. .......... 
a...- I . DnfII a. ... 
-. a. .......... ..... 
............. ~ ... ovc 
........ AIMIIk r:.... 
J.-.OA.._ .... ,....,., 
..... ~NCAA .... ... 
W ...... ~ ..... .... 
................... 
oye 0 ... 
v_ .......... ..., ... 
....... W .............. .... 
..... IMt "" .-' . ftuI 
_ .. --t .. ... 
W ........ ___ .. .. 
, _ '. NCAA • ___ .. 
. ... p '?tra. 
MI ....... tIIk.. Pw. ..... 
..w .. ""'*"" 10 ' ...... 1 
........ ....,. Me 
.t.rtMr..a...-o. .... "I 




WIlIIama, -W ._ ......... 
...... tl!oaloe' ... W..,.·. 
Rk:tt W,.CICItIIrftd aft.t( U. 
uphd. Stoat .. &.nil ..... 
Wa- 10 ..... tIM Mw. 1ft. tlM .- ..w. ___ 
u.,...w.. -" ... ..-t.d. 
llle .. fro- IlMrla, ilii fl. ... 1 
-. WII.. WIII I.m, d ... I" 
~-'-tlM""'~ 
Sto.t, 111",,,,,,_ of OVC 
oMeWo. ..w. ... _ fart,od 10 
""" ... It .... II. SecdDa It ", tIM 
hI .... hI. raJoboak. It.,. tMt 
..... tile IIIIIIIcW. ... U. ~ 
~ .... -...... , ... 
-- ........ ~. 
.......... ......... 
" It· , uf_u tb\ tIIoa 
d~ rc-lIoII ,... 
tIIb ~ ithow u..1 the fwl 
~ aft.r daM k8d "'." Stoat. ..w.~. MW."" In 
100 poraat -.r-t I.Iw. eM 
_ ... _ prior 10 tIM fool. 
" Hat .. .. ee "'1 I.n till 
~. -=c to tIM 
(NCAAI ........ u..t _t tMt 
.. k8d ~ the ___ N .. 
~ \.I", • ....u... ~ or 
.. can Wop Ustot 
d.c:I.Icm at far II !.hat pm. II 
.--ned." 
Old .... dl .. .....,t tlllt till 
.-we. co .... tIM ". tlIrvn 
_ • joIdpIM: CIIIL He ..w. u..t 
tIM ~ tII!Ic:W. ... tIM ~ dkta'\ Do. _ tIM __ 
................. .lii0i. 
,......_ ..... ' he MV.,...........,. .. ... 
... at doDt l W""~ .t- ,.... 
-.-.. .bIn tIM._ -*I. 10'1 
.... ."-d." 1M ..w.. ..".,... 
.... ·t IlU' ~-..... till 
t.Uc- b,. tile oftkW u-. but . 
_caa·t do~ ...... 11.. 
.. W.· .. _ I.IIIdnc ...... . 
fncUoD of . -...t ..... 1Kond; 
_"" I.IlklDc .boat :w. .-....b 
the balII: ..... _ • ..--." 
TM ~ Wt Oldham . 1Id 
Jim Rlcharda . m .. · •• ,blille 
0D0ntIna1Ol" • ..-tIcI ~
IiIowed Wt _tow WI'a)' IJoWad 
n...,. "" the t:.ut.. ,..w 
.Uempted. • ,lIot ,boat 1\0\ 
____ afttr tIoDa aphd. 
W-.s Iliad .......... wkIo 
WBltO 100 ""$ ' r .~ 
lie • "I'fdIIo '-PI of tile .-'. 1M!. I' ........ fte .............. 
th,t .bout IS"" .-....b .,.pMd 
bef ..... the foul wu w lll't~ . 
v .... tu and the t_ 0ff,cl.l. 
..... vWwoooI I 'tIdeo "'P' ..... en 
from ... o t he. 'Oil, b y " 
camer.m.n 1m", ' \.Ilion "'L~:~ 
III tuiftttoa. It ...... 111 th.1 
wbln C?oweU wllllrtW tho! fOIl!. 
Wut. rn ·, fb ee.lud.r. wu e 
~y ... th. floor running 
tnwI . d tbe pl.y", . Rlcb. rd, 
..... tftKIo!d tbat that abow, the 
...... ... OVft' .... ..-1 aocond. 
bel ... the foul. 
~ W. &lao """'*' 10 rtdio 
01 the ...-', Iut I~ 
.....s. hm ___ WKYU 
aDCI WHA8 ", Louin'\IIu. til botlI 
tAfIIII. tM __ MId that 
tile .- -*I Wan the loW. 
hem. West. n·, .thletic d irtdor . 90 OWl!' the lilm of 
the dlsputtd last -=orod, of Slturday', Ent....,..W.,.. 
t.-n ~mu. Westtrn !oJt Itt. appMl • 
Watching the clock \ 
Timekeeper 'in dark' abQut end of gqme 
By BlCK WOOD 
At'" -.t", .. w ...... 
a-. ... tla.t dIc:kW &lie 
wt-.- .f tM Olli; v.u.,. 
e II _ tuw " .. .,. 
- ...... 1' Ie ... 
.-. ...... w .. 
_ -.:y ..... Wt.. H. ~I ...... tlooot I -a,m't 1Mb tIw 
..w_ .. d tILl. I qao"'_ ' 1 d.wc. t.:a_ I ... tocaUt ill 
~ _'\ kDow.M u...,. til, du" . boat lll' timl 
..w. llltuut'-, .. won- ..w.. 
"'So tile ,..... ..ad tl!oa .... ,. Job .. to MMt aDCI .top 
B..... --.ap;r I J.eiI tile doek __ tile "'- t6 
'""'"' ..... IIIIId ... cIda'\ _ leo ...-. ........... '-
" Whia baJlaa- ... dc.., I 
Illw.,.. -= ~ ..... of 
the tim&," Garriloe MId. -Tbere 
b _ rvla-aDCI Ut.ot .. :.0 .. eep 
the 0I:In'ICt time:· 
...... ,..,. ...... _.a.tlE =t" 1Mo- ......... ..... 
......... 1~ ........ . ............... ... 
.... .. .......... ..... ..... ;::~~~;=~:::=' . ::;:- ........... lit' -
"'nIl tillar tlooot,...... _ ... 
tbat. .,. love ol!IkIQ wt.n 
........ N,......~ldQII tl!oa 
......... ..,.. ........ .. 
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I<lTCHEN'S DATSUN IN' 
W-. --. Em... c..c;, 
....s tato 1M DY6t "'-
..-_...t,....,t ...... 
Cob.lt_I:30,... 'nIanOQ; 
.. W ,... hIIhId --... 
U. '-'.-'" ... ftnt _ 
.-Ill tile H~ 
.. _ •• ~ ... ,.... ,b, laid 
... tcW '-__ Sale to • 7O-t'I 
to.. to tM UaI",nlt,. of 
LaainiB., wlIlch ~ u. ... 
__ IIalf 01 1M ~tQdI;;J 
Hart.. no..a. pa..,..s -.-to: .-
did _ t.bb:tct t..Icht , .... 
• __ ..... do ...,.,.., But 
81th lIM "- with _ .trvac all 
i-r ...... ~ 
ft'I\I .,.... '" 1M *' tlIr-. 
QUt. . Jo". C .. t,. •• W I.M alml 
..m.w ..... u. Otdo VaDq 
Ccakz_~"'wWeh W .... fl..w-t __ .rt. 
....u... audio flI. U. &.l .... _W _
New Spring Merchandise 
Arriving Daily at 
We .... •• l.ter'CoU.p~ COII-
__ ~t_  
.U s--t "'- U. fWd-to 
wbr. Ita __ "" u.r. as-
-.u-W ....... tt.la_ 
0.. ocMr ~""'-'tIme 
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~.-.IIJ'Id_t-w 
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"Do ,,"' ., .. t . to nil: 
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.... r· 
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-....... -
m._ ........ ~ 
.. Uould ...... ~ U. I'"'-
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_ with IL 1--.4. .- lilt 
• die CardioWo ...... ..,. ~ 
...,m.t It"bo tM a-l ........ 
MIIJ't..a. o.buWoS No".- to 
I ...... · t o· • • n d,'tlOM 'ftlt 
Lo1lilym. center, l-'oot·1:1'1 
sa,. Pope ... &-1: Auctr.,. 
Ba.a- hid fouled OIIt wIlh 11 :62 
... $,n . ... ~. Wl..­
---..s OIIt b.l. 
" But I · ... leun in • . " the 
Z3.,........IcI DDICh aid. ., \t', herd 
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--..... _peciaIly Bdh BIu.'--
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A .. d BI ... t.o .. , ..... 11... H 
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. __ -me -.d. hIM! tau.. 
.......... 
" !t',.t-101oud to ...... it', 
all _,M .... Ca.a.t.J' aid 01 tM 
1~14_ ...... 
" WI hIM! the _tum 10 
.... IQ' man tim. IAn LoulniII. 
did ..... aid. HE_ ... t.hIJo 
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H&HSales 
Russellville Rd. et Emmett Dr. 
Jeans·(straight leg and flares) 
jackets. denim suits. shirts. 
jumpsuits. painters pants 
and overalls • 
One of the largest '1elections 
of prewashed denim jeans in 
Southern Kentucky' 
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$NoWo • 1J~ u.s 
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-.-'-, U S 
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". _ ', ......a... pa.c.cI 
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Middle,..... I .. 
l.aITJ' ClIDOI't. ~ .... ",boo! 
...... ilIlha ......... 14jNi with • 
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0. ............ flDII.boId fourtb III the 
aWe NIl _ 1M tunoed • • WIle of 
4:0I. ...... ~~ 
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tM I .OOO-yani ..... W"b)t • 1: I U 
~dockiIrc . • 1Id o-1d DoqIu 
u.o poatad • ...".., pi..:. IIlIIab 
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Hooodo S .... "......a.d .. t tM 
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The Interfraternity Council has j 
.electeid its new officers. Theyare: 
~t · M.IS~ 
Mikl .. CU'TWltty I ~not" .. HI .. from lextngton Ky., I PrIvetIrin.iIn majot-. 
..d '" I "*"'* of Aaphl Gamm. Rho tr.t.nity, in which he is the Aklmnl 
s.altlly. \ 
,. VIce ~ - BIny Milllr • 
BIny .. I ft"'N_i froM Ft. .......... HI II InIIiforing in Pre-u. a1d ... 
__ of l.M!bdI Oil AIphe.. 
AnIndeI onctor • Terry w.t t \ 
Terry" 1"". 1ODOUnting .... froM PonIInd. T· •• ~._~. HI 'bMong& to KIppI 
AIphI Order, In which he .. the ~ip cNinnIn. 
Sante. DirIoctar • Dwid StwwIon 
o.rid '" • lUpliOmOIl froM l.cUrriAI meforinIln ...... W Ec:o..xnlc:a.. HI ... 
"*"'* of Sitme Nu, and ....... «heir ~ Recorder. 
Actfotida VIce P'r ...... t ...... DocN i .... 
....... a fraIIhrnen from 0_ ..... 0 . He II mejorIng In Apicultutll EduCltion end 
.. I n'IInIbIr of Kapp. A1ph1 0rdIf. 
~ V}QI ~ -0-.,. ari..on . 
~ II In his ...... ., En,IiItI rNior end .. froni ~ Ky. At ~ 
he .. the s.aatay-Tr-..nr fof KIppI Alpha. Psi fmlmlty. . 
MIn~ o. .. lopr"."t V_ Plwident - Willilm BIIvin 
Willilrn .. tnIjoring in A,ricuhur. Busir'llll end is I junior. He is fTom B~rg. 
Ky., and is f"m Viti '"'-'dent fof Aiphl Gemma Rho. 
Public Re&atiom Va PnIsidInt • Joey Bowling 
Joey .. I hirtory/Goo.oernIl1lfit rn.;or from Middlesboro. Ky. He 'is a tQPhomore end 
....... Rlatt O\Iinnan ~ Nu. . 
All of the officers iook forward to serving IFC and 
hope you may help with any suggestions you may 
have. The IFC office number is 748"2449 . 
• 
I I iIIrIM U ,", 
\ 
Laserock Public Pre.miere March 21 8:45p.m. 
Hardin Planetarium - Western Kentucky University. 
, 
Tickets ·3.25 
For informationBnd showtimBs cs/'502-745-4044. 
l-¢-
EXPERIENCE IT-!' 
, 
, 
i 
